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man's i'ocoanut Llrovo oivhertra.amiiu'rENTERTAINMENT
'.t meters, KKlti Han I'So meters.Kl'Stl. Los Anftelcs,

:l.'i to 10:00. Ciray Studio program S to 10. dance program by Paul Kelll's
arranged and presented by Carl orchestra, playing in the ll Trovutoro

Kro,tFaii Francisco, 429. itie&-s-

;8 to 9, organ rocltal by TheoUorftT.1.

Irwin, oftlciul organist at the Wur-llue- r.

9to 10, proffram under he
management of Albert W. Meyer, wQ
to 1 1, K. Max Ilrndfield'a Verrttlle
U'tiul, playing lu the '1'aUico lie
Hoc in Itowl, jv,

WKAA, Dallas, Texas 472.9 mafcra,
0 to to. entertainers from the

thenti-r- v

Hill K of (laiden (.'aleAS WORD OF OOD ward Hatch. 10 (o 11, ornan
proKnun nf iCslher KrU-k- (Ireei

K.W, Hollywood, Il;i7 meters,
KCO. Oakland, 1 t 0 . S meters, 8:00.

S to wtiidhi program, 10:00 tu 1:00, dunce
niUHle pronrnm by Henry llalstead'H
oreheNlra and hoIoIsih, Hotel St. 1'ran-ci-

San Frani-l- o.

!), feature program nponsored by the
club. Ice Cream Co. y to 10,

sponsored hy the It. 11. Dyns Co.,THEME OF SPEAKER T

The newest
0New, Style H"0

The Parent-Tenehe- r association ot

Central Point will give an entertain-
ment Friday evening February 13, at
the V nnd K theater at 1:30 I', in..
tho talent nnd. the theater having
been donated to them for this pur-por-

The entertainment Is Hivcn ''' ",0
members of tho P, T. A. to tho friends
of the oiKaniKatlnn und all persona In-

terested In tho welfare of tho children
nnd of the community.

The for the evening Is as
follows: V

Community slnif from 7:00 to 7:30
p. m.. under the direction of Miss
lloro of the Medford hich arho.d.

l'lano solo Elmer llolse (Mis. E.
E. Cloro studio).

Italian readliiK Mrs. Scthcr.
Fancy dance Barbara Kennedy.
Piano solo Cecil Coss (Mrs. IC. E.

Gore studio). .

Musician Webster Clark.
Solo ffroup .Miss Dorothea Hill.
Fancy dancliiK-Froi- n Miss

studio of Itllsslan ballet.
Vocal number t'rator Lake

An, lncrcaaed attendance greeted
Rvangr-Us-t Miller last night at the
First Methodist, church, : Ills sermon
theme "Landmarks of the Fathers"
from which he 'will .preach several
times Ihls weok was' a - strong and
stirring appenl for the faith and doc-
trine of the fathers. . He utterly Con-
demned tlio- methods and shallow In-

terpretations of modern destructive
critics, and reaffirmed his faith and
belief In the Bible as tho Word of'
(!od. Rhd delivered Mo men of old by
the Inspiration of the Holy Spirit.

The message of last night-wa- s con-
sidered by those who heard him. the
strongest yet delivered.. Dr. Miller
dealt at length with the- - subject of
"evolution." both from the standpoint
of. modern materialists and from the
Christian attitude. He affirmed the
Hlble is a text book of religion and
not of science, but quoted from the
Old Testament to show that a number
of facts ' discovered by scientists of
modern centuries were so affirmed by
writers of ancient tlmes.- -

Sevral more addresses will bo given
this week covering various phases of
the Christian faith and beliefs which
have been assailed by the unortho-
dox.' One of tho church officials was
beard to remark after, the' service last
hlght, '.'That's the greatest sermon on
that theme I have ever heard, and It
lin' made a wonderful Impression."'

.'The morning grup of meetings
nearly, doubled In attendance yester-
day.'. The tvomcn of these groups
covered tho citv vestenlnw with In

TIE only oats that cook into granular oatmeal.
else like It. Moaty granules stimulate

digestion. Never cook sticky or pasty. Wonderful
flavor. More than a new oatmeal a new cereal.
Energy-buildin- g corhohydratps, tissue-buildi- pro-
teins, a wealth of vital minerals. And New Style
II-- O takes only 2 to 3 short minutes to cook the
quickest cooking cereal quick as a flash!

QjDKKCOOKBt

OATS
Cook in

2 to 3 minutesMnw I Remilnr
kinds Ni,v S"'lc "" "u" (3"lct

JWHOCp .,

Stnnilnrd full tizu nnd welftlil pkii. wplftbt, 1 ?h. 4 os.

May Kobson will make hor annuul A middle agnd widow suddenly be-

comes rich, ' through the advance In
oil stock thought to be worthless, hiK
she doesn't lose her level head, nor
plunge headlong into extravagance.
She duns Insist on having her own way

Radio Prograiris
for Tonight

visit to Medford nt Iho new Hunt's
Cratcriiui In a play, she lias written
herself, Monday night, February ltith.
Tho piny Is called "SnjiiollilnK Tolls
Mo," and It fs comedy, of course, with
a thread of drama running thrmiKh it.

fand she dispenses kindnesses all

vitations and announcements. - I hero isn't any greater favorite
than thia charming lady, to whom
years mean nothing, and whose art

around her. In particular, helping her
young brother and her two nieces.

There is snid to be much comedy
In the play, and enongh pathos and
drama to allow the star to show her
powers In these directions.' Kho brings
her usual good company and complete
production with hor.

, Dr. Miller made an .acquaintance
with, the local golf course yesterday
In company with a number of homo
player! and his card revealed the
best score of the day when tlrty re

KH.I.J.nfl AnKf li h, 101. meteiH, K

to 10. I'roKi'am throuKh the cour-

tesy of Harold L. Arnold, Inc., Lin-

coln Motor car dealers, arranged by
.1. Howard Johnson, presenting an ulU
patriotic program.

KKI, l.o8 Angeles, 4U7 meters. 8

to !, Standard Oil Co. of California
presenlinK a ptay with music, ii to 10,
John Smallman night vocat pro- -

has grown with every passing season.
She has contrived for herself a play

in which tho things she knows she
does best have prominent parts.turned,, and in' splto.of the handicap

01 a strange course. . ...

METHODISTS LEAD MRS. J. B. ELLIS

A ft
3

RADIO TEST SET BE ftOF U S, CONGRESS

I
In order to assist local radio fans in

eliminating nil possible Interference
from power leaks of any kind, a
special test-s- has been secured by
the California Oregon Power com-

pany. This set which has been spec y i .y

An effort is being made to secure
another carload of pyrotol or stump-
ing powder for th'o farmers of Jose-

phine and Jackson county. In order
to secure this powder wo must have
enough orders to make a carload and
the orders must be in by tlie 15th of
February. If any farmers who arc
interested in pyrotol will get In touch
with the county agent's office imme-
diately, it is possible that wo can get
another carload., Tho price of, this
powder is $y.3ti per hundred deliv-
ered to Ornnts Pass and check must
accompany rirdor.

j11 persons interested in this mat-
ter please send check to county agent
before the 13th of This is

government powder and ca nonly be
handled, in this manner.

' WASHINGTON',. Feb. 12. More
thin ninety per cent of the members
of 4he 'Incoming congress are adhere-
nts:-of some religious denomination
according to a statement from tho
the board of temperance, prohibitionand public morals of tho Methodist
Episcopal church. Washington. D. C
which today announced it had com-
pleted ah Investigation.

"Methodists lead In both house and
senate,!' . says the:: statement, ."with
Presbyterian- and Episcopalians fol-

lowing, closely. In the house of rep-
resentatives there are ninety Motho-dlst- s

and 87 In the senate. Tho Pres-
byterians have 63 members In tho
house and there are eleven Presbyte-
rian senators. The Episcopalians
number 67 representatives- - and 22
senators. Thirty-tw- o representatives
are members of the Roman Catholic
rburch, with four senators of that
church. There are eight Hebrews In
the house and none In the senate.

"The following is a summary:
. ,U House. Senate

Ztiblt k .Studio.

ially . designed by tho Virgin Radio
Shop.wil bo in charge of n member
of the- home offico engineering siaff
who Is thoroly familiar with the rndlo
game. It' is equipped witli a portable
aeria'l 'In order that It may be easily
moved to any section of the city
whero tests aro to be made. .

Tho power company has been
carrying on a campaign of coopera-
tion 'with the local radio fans for
many months but it is thought, that
this new test-s- will greatly facilitate
the elimination of unnecessary Inter-
ference wherever it may be.

It is stated that the company will
welcome any authoritative and
authentic Information as to the loca-
tion of definite power leaks and will
make every effort to repair same as
soon as possible.

Fifty Years Ago
licllflou-er- , Calif. "I can remem-

ber CO years ago, when my mother
used and praised pr. Pierce's medi-
cines because they had been so help-
ful to her. When 1 was devcloplnsr
Into womanhood I was delicate and
needed somo aid to nature and it was

TO SENTENGE TAYLOR

Methodist 90
-- S3Preebyterlans ;...'

! OREGONIANS TO VOTE

As those harrowing words arc heard
echoing through the air, or as the clang-
ing fire engines rushing t hrough the street
command everyone's. attention, you un-

consciously give thanks that it is not
YOUR HOME or place of business that
is burning.

But one can never tell xvherc fire ivill strike next. No
enemy of man is so destructive as that terrible demon
"Fire." One moment all is pcaceftd and serene. It
seems impossible that anything could disturb your
equanimity. Suddenly a fire brcalis out. You try to
check it and fail. It gains headway.

The fire department is called. Precious minutes
each one or which seems like a life-tim- e are lost.
The blaze gets bigger and bigger. Comes the reali-
zation that you can do nothing. The preservation
of life is the first thought. The safety of property
and valuables comes next. The flames roar as they
destroy property and crackle as they grow larger
and larger.

The firemen arrive. Stream after stream of water is
poured on the fire. First it is placed under control,
and then eventually it is put out. What damage has
not been done by the fire has been caused by the water.

Fire Extinguished Instantly
A moment after the first of the flames they could
have been put out, INSTANTLY without danger or damage.
This will be proved to you.

Realizing the tremendous havoc caused by fire through-
out the country PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, in official
proclamation, has set aside a day each year to be observed
throughout the entire nation as FIRE PREVENTION DAY

As announced in previous advertisement THIS is FIRE PRE-
VENTION WEEK in this city a week that will be devoted
to educating every citizen on the way to prevent fire by DE-
STROYING it the moment it is discovered. No speeches, no
conversation, but ACTUAL PROOF evidence presented
right before your eyes.

You will be surprised, amazed and over-joye- d at the sight of
flames which shoot thirty 'feet in the air being instantly
put out. This will be the most valuable educational demon
stration that has ever been held in this city.

John T. Taylor, former Applegalo
youth, and confessed leader of tho
holdup bund on trial In Klamath
Kails for the murder of Gus Kricksun,
January 4th, will be sentenced nextON CHILD LABOR BILL

the 'Favorite Prescription' that did
me so much good. Again after my
marriage the children were
coming Into our home, Iho 'Favo-
rite Prescription' pravo me tho
strength and norvo to keep up with
my work. Also when I reached mid-

dle life I found the 'Prescription' a
wonderful help.

"Once when stricken with typhoid
fever, I was left In a weakened con;
dltlon and Dr. Pierce's Golden .Med-
ical discovery was what helped nil- - to
recover my health." Mrs. J. II. Ellis.

Your druggist will ie!l you Doctor
Pierce's mcdicincx In tablets or liquid,
or send loo for trinl pug. to Doctor
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel In lluffnlu,
N. V., and write for freo advice.

Adv.
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Saturday morning at 10 o'clock by
Circuit Judge A. L. Leavitt. according
to word received in this city by tho

Kpl9CopaI ....
Baptists--
Congregational i
Christian, Disciple
Liitheran
Quaker
United" Brethren .....
Reformed -
Mennenolte
Mormon
Universalis
Unitarian
Christian Scientist .

Roman" Catholic
Hebrew
Protestant
None .i...!... ...i.......
Vacancies ;
lirfknowii

0
authorities. Taylor was scheduledSTATU HOUSE, SAUKM. Feb. 11.

The houso resolutions committee for sentenco Tuesday morning, but It
was postponed. Taylor plead guilty
to a chargo of manslaughter, and
faces from ono to 15 years In states

4 Ithls afternoon reported nut the child
o labor amendment resolution with the
0 'recommendation that it bo referred
0 jto the' people-n- the next general clec-- 0

tlon for an 'advisory vote.
prison.

Simple Mixture Best ooooooooooooooooooooooooocEIiKC'TIt 10 A NX L XCIATIO V

SYSTEM, XKW COPCO Bl'IMMXG For Constipationtotal j:..:....: ......431 98
','Soothe'rn members are mostly

KjrhcA'paV Methodist, Baptist and

Presbyterian. From the cast conies
Episcopalians. ... Congregationalisms.
Catholics and Jews. The middle west
Is Well represented In almost all de-

nominations.

Simple buckthorn bark. maRnesluui
sulph. v. p., glycerine, etc, as mixed

A staff of electricians has been
busily engaged in completing the In-

stallation of a new annunciator sys-

tem for tho new Copco building. This
system Is of the latest,
typo and makes for greater efficiency
throuEhout tho entire building. It Is

In Adlerika, Is excellent, for ronstipa

YOU NEED

INSURANCE
CALL ON U

first Insurance Agency

A. L HILL, Manigar,
M North Central

Prion 11 Medford, Or.

tlon. It often works in one hour or
less nnd never gripes. xh0 pleasant
anfi QUICK action of this efficient In,';jf; members of fraternities which

reniilrn hellef In God are taken Into, wired to all floors of the old building
testinal evacuant will surprise you
Adlerika helps any caso gas on the
stomach, unless due to docp-neute- d

causes. Often removes matter you

consideration, tho number of law fls well as the new noniuon ana is one

makers who have prefossed religious of the largest systems of Its kind ever
conviction will bo found still greater. installed in this part of tho state. The

There: are 304 Masons in the house . People's .Electric store of this city,
and 6B' In the senate. Ninety-eig- were awarded tho contract for the en- -

tX)OOOO0O0OC5O000O0OOOO0OOOa
never thought was In your system
llfiitb'H Drug Store. Adv.tire job.rerjre'sentatlves arc Knights of Pyth

Old Home .

PEARS
4 to 6 Feet

Ussuriensis Root

Our Supply Is Limited-Or- der

Now!

Washington Nurseries
WELCH & FLOREY, Agents

laa and there are '13 Knights In the
senate! The Odd Fellows have 74

and Bcvcn senators. Of
the 3.3 men lir the house with no

filiations, 23 are Masons and
twoare Pythlans:. while of the seven
whose religious affiliations are un-

known, four arc' Masons. The ten
senators with not religious affiliations
include six Masons, and all three of
those; whose religious affiliations are
unknown are Masons"..

"While much ,1s. beng said of the
decline of the Influence of the
church," says the board of temper-
ance, "these, figures bring out strik-

ingly the fact that tho little churches
on- Main street, the meeting house In

the - wlldwood, and the big city
rhurches are still furnishing tho intel-

ligence and character which direct the
destinies of the nation.

"America was founded by men who
were. In the main devoted believers in
the Christian faith and the nation
will not go far astray so long as It

is directed according to the principles
of the Fatherhood of God. and the
brotherhood of man. as laid down by
the Christian church."

Phono 612--228 3. Holly

LEARN HOW TO SAVE
Life, Money and Property

WATCH THIS WEEK'S
FIRE PREVENTION

D EM ONSTRATI O NS

MOTHER Fletcher's

Castoria is especially pre-

pared to relieve Infants in

arms and Children all ages of

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind

Colic and Diarrhea ; allaying
Feverishness arising therefrom, .and, by regulating the Stomach

and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food ; giving natural sleep.

To. avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Report JtebH leader Iod
MELILLA. Morocco, . tcb. 12.

There was a widespread report here

today that leader of
the rebellious Moors was dead as the
result of wounds. The Spanish

are seeking confirmation.
nun


